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Efeito de plantas hospedeiras sobre o desenvolvimento larval e tamanho do adulto em Neoleucinodes 

elegantalis (Guenée 1854) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) 
 

Resumo: Plantas hospedeiras afetam vários traços de insetos. As causas dessas mudanças são relacionadas à 

adequação das plantas, em relação a seus caracteres físicos e químicos e suas consequências fisiológicas nos 

insetos. Muitos dos fatores que afetam o desempenho dos insetos são caracteres ecológicos e nutricionais de 

plantas. Durante o estágio larval, a variação no consumo de alimentos reverbera na morfologia e 

desempenho geral do adulto, especialmente em insetos holometábolos. Um balanço entre os traços da 

história de vida frente a diferentes hospedeiros é comum, pois mudanças no tempo de desenvolvimento 

larval influenciam no tamanho. Para investigar o papel da planta hospedeira no estágio larval e como ela 

reflete sobre o tamanho adulto, examinamos a história de vida imatura da broca Neoleucinodes elegantalis 

(Lepidoptera: Crambidae) em quatro plantas hospedeiras. O desenvolvimento larval e a taxa de 

crescimento são afetados pela planta hospedeira, mas o tamanho da pupa é igual para todos os hospedeiros. 

A taxa de crescimento das fêmeas é maior que a dos machos em todos os hospedeiros, e nos hospedeiros foi 

maior em Solanum gilo do que Lycopersicum esculentum, mas igual em insetos crescidos em S. 

melongena e Capsicum annuum. Fatores que afetam essas diferenças foram discutidos.  
 

Palavras chave: Desenvolvimento larval, broca do tomate, Solanum, Capsicum, Lycopersicum.   

 

Abstract: Host plants affects several traits of insects. The causes of these changes relay on suitability of 

plants, regarding its physical and chemical characters and its physiological consequences on insects. Many 

of these factors that affects insect performance are ecological and nutritional plant characters. During 

larval stage, variation in food consumption reverberates on adult’s morphology and overall performance, 

especially in holometabolous insects. A trade-off among life history traits in face of different hosts is 

common, as changes in larval development time influencing the final size. To investigate the role of host 

plant on the larval stage and how it reflects on adult size, we examined the immature life history patterns 

of the tomato fruit borer Neoleucinodes elegantalis (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) in four commercial host 

plants. We found that larval development and growth rate is affected by the host plant, but the pupal size is 

equal for all hosts. Female growth rate is higher than males in all host. Overall growth rate was higher in 

Solanum gilo than Lycopersicum esculentum, but equal to insects came from S. melongena and Capsicum 

annuum. Factors affecting these differences were discussed. 
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Introduction 
 

Variation of insect performance in different hosts is a well-known phenomenon (Bernays 

& Chapman 1994; Tikkanen et al. 2000; Schoonhoven et al. 2005). Host plants may affect 

development time, body size, longevity, fecundity (Barros et al. 2010), behavior (Shelly & 

Villalobos 2004), delay in mating and maturation of eggs (Gotthard et al. 2005; Naseri et al. 

2009; Maeno & Tanaka 2011). The causes of these changes relay mainly on suitability of hosts 

and its physiological consequences on insects. Many factors that directly affects insect 

performance are digestion rate (Xue et al. 2010), presence of chemical defenses (Mithöfer & 

Boland 2012), plant nutritional profile (Awmack & Leather 2002; Chandler et al. 2008) and in 

some extent ecological factors, as the pressure of natural enemies (Berger & Gotthard 2008).  

During larval stage, variation in food consumption reverberates on adult’s morphology 

and overall performance, especially in holometabolous insects. For example, reduction of larval 

food in Speyeria mormoni (Boisduval, 1869) directly affects adult body size, sexual size 

dimorphism and fecundity (Boggs & Freeman 2005). Variations in protein and carbohydrate 

contents of food during larval stage affects the degree of resources that will be allocated on 

somatic and reproductive tissues in adults, with consequences on reproduction (Colasurdo et al. 

2009). Variation in nitrogen content of plants also affects consumption rate and reflects directly 

on development of insects (Mattson 1980).  

A trade-off among life history traits in face of different hosts is common. Increasing the 

potential of reproduction may be constrained by reduction in adult longevity (Paukku & Kotiaho 

2008; Sarfraz et al. 2010). These trade-offs are observed mainly on traits as development time 

and body size. It is commonly accepted that a long development time reflects on larger adult 

size, although this correlation may be affected by factors as growth rate (Nylin & Gotthard 1998; 

Davidowitz et al. 2005) and decision to pupate (Shafiei et al. 2001). Thus, changes in suitability of 

hosts resulting in variability of host-dependent development time and adult size suggest that 

insect population may be directly affected by distribution and suitability of these hosts.  

To investigate the role of host plant on the larval stage and how it reflects on adult size, 

we examined the immature life history patterns of the tomato fruit borer Neoleucinodes 

elegantalis (Guenée) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), a well-known pest of commercial Solanaceae in 

neotropical region. The life history of N. elegantalis has been assessed using tomato (Solanum 

lycopersicum Linnaeus) and scarlet eggplant (Solanum melongena Linnaeus) as host plant 

(Marcano 1991a,b). Although N. elegantalis is found in commercial capsicum (Capsicum 

annuum Linnaeus) (Valle et al. 2003) and in gilo fruits (Solanum gilo Linnaeus) (Picanço et al. 

1997), and that the host plant can both reproductive compatibility (Díaz-Montilla et al. 2018) and 

morphology of reproductive organs (Noboa et al. 2017), its larval performance on these hosts is 

poor understood. Fruit damage of N. elegantalis has been registered in several Solanaceae 

species (Toledo 1948; Diaz & Solis 2007), but mostly researches focuses in this species grown in 

tomato (Picanço et al. 1998; Blackmer et al. 2001; Jordão & Nakano 2000; Paula et al. 2004; 

Picanço et al. 2007).  

We evaluated the effects of the hosts on the development time, growth rate and the 

correlation between pupal size an adult size of N. elegantalis reared in four commercially 

produced Solanaceae species (S. melongena, S. gilo, C. annuum and S. lycopersicum). We also 

assessed if the growth rate is affected by sexual differences. 

 

Material and Methods 
 

The insects used in this experiment came from a laboratory colony founded in 2010. 

Newly hatched larvae were placed on fruits of eggplant, tomato, scarlet eggplant and capsicum. 

Fruits were obtained from commercial crops and the experiment was carried out in an 

acclimatized chamber were the temperature was constant at 25 ± 1°C and relative humidity of 70 

± 3%, with photophase of 12 hours in light and 12 hours in darkness. 
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A total of ten larvae were used per L. esculentum and S. gilo. Once C. annuum is twice 

larger in size than L. esculentum and S. gilo fruits, twenty larvae were transferred in each fruit. 

S. melongena is the larger one, both in size and volume, and thirty larvae were transferred from 

the laboratory colony and placed in each fruit. After transference, L. esculentum and S. gilo 

fruits were kept isolated in plastic pots (300 mL) whose lids are perforated for gas exchange. C. 

annuum and S. melongena fruits were isolated in larger plastic pots (2 L). Fruits were inspected 

daily and last-instar larvae found in a period minor or equal to ten days after transference were 

considered to be from field infestation and discarded for the analysis. 

Some fruits of S. melongena and C. annuum did not sustained integrity before the 

complete larval development. These fruits were gently opened with a knife and all larvae found 

in intermediate developmental stage were kept with a fine brush and transferred to a new fruit. 

A punch was done on the surface of each fruit, as larger as the size of the larvae to be 

transferred, in the way to give access to the inside. After complete entrance of larvae, each 

punch was sealed with sticky paper to minimize fungal and bacterial contamination. This 

procedure has been performed only in degenerating fruits, in a way that larvae from 

degenerating fruits were transferred only once. 

In the way to measure growth based on food intake, larvae in a pre-pupal stage - soon 

after leave fruits - were heighted in a digital balance Md Q500L21OC Quimis®, SP, Brazil, with 

accuracy of 0.1 mg, and individualized in plastic vials until adult emergence. To access a 

possible cost of metamorphosis at pupation and influence of host on this cost, we measured the 

initial adult size soon after emergence (< 24 h) after elimination of meconium. Day of pupation, 

pupal duration, adult height and sex were registered. The sex of each newly emerged moth was 

determined by comparing abdomen tip (Pontes et al. 2013).  

To measure growth rate between hosts, we used data registered until pupal stage before 

sex determination, including those insects that died before emergence. To calculate the growth 

rate between sexes, we used all insects that reached adulthood. To calculate the growth rate 

from each host, we used the formula: Growth rate = [ln(Pupal weight) - ln(hatchling 

weight)]/time of larval development (Gotthard et al. 1994). The hatchling weight was constant 

(0.19 mg), estimated on the weight of 10 samples of 15 newly hatched individuals from the 

laboratory colony. 

Data were checked for normality by Shapiro-Wilk Test. For count data (larval duration, 

pupal duration), we used generalized linear models (GLM) with Poisson error distribution and 

link log. Corrections for overdispersion were done when necessary by refitting the model with 

quasi-poisson errors. For non-normal data, a Kruskal-Wallis test was performed, considering the 

level of significance set below 0.05. For normally distributed data, a one-way ANOVA were 

performed with different hosts as categorical variable. All tests were performed in R program 

version 2.10.0, using packages pgirmess and nlme (R Development Core Team 2009). 

 

Results 
 

Larval time was longer in L. esculentum compared to S. gilo (Kruskal-Wallis χ2 = 35.60, 

df = 3, p < 0.05) (Figure 1), however, both were similar to those of S. melongena and C. annuum. 

Pupal duration is not related to pupal weight in all hosts (GLM with Poisson error χ2 = 0.10, df = 

1, p = 0.751).  

Pupal weight, pre-pupal weight and adult weight are correlated, for all hosts (F1.158 = 

63.27, p = 0.024) (Figure 2). Adult weight is not related with larval developmental time (GLM 

Poisson error χ2 = 0.0005, df = 1, p = 0.98), nor with the hosts (GLM Poisson error χ2 = 0.33, df = 3, 

p = 0.95). 

The hosts affected growth rate of N. elegantalis (Kruskal-Wallis χ2 = 17.30, df = 3, p < 

0.001) (Figure 3). Insects reared in S. gilo fruits differed from those reared in L. esculentum 

fruits in growth rate (3.73 mg/day and 3.59 mg/day, respectively) (p < 0.05), however both were 

similar to insects reared in S. melongena (3.65 mg/day) and C. annuum. (3.62 mg/day). Female
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growth rate is significantly higher than male growth rate in all hosts, where females grew 3.82 

mg/day and males grew 3.60 mg/day (F1.178 = 55.07, p < 0.001) (Figure 4).  

The method to replace larvae from rotting fruits to intact ones showed to be satisfactory 

in the way to enable the fully larval development in laboratory conditions. Data of mortality to 

those insects from replaced fruits was missing because was impossible to recover the same 

number of larvae initially transferred to fruits. However, those recovered reached adulthood and 

were similar to adults from intact fruits. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Development time of N. elegantalis reared in four host species. 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Relation of adult weight and pupal weight for all hosts. 
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Figure 3. Growth rate of N. elegantalis reared in four hosts. 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Growth rate of males and females in four hosts, where females are growing faster than males (p < 

0.001).
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Discussion 
 

 Similarities in weight gain and duration of larval stage in different hosts indicates that 

N. elegantalis is adapted to feed and develop in the Solanaceae hosts tested. This evidence 

corroborates previous observation that several wild and commercially important species of 

Solanaceae are natural hosts of many species of the genera Neoleucinodes, including N. 

elegantalis (Diaz & Solis 2007). Although larvae reared in S. gilo grow faster than others, the 

results of pupal size show that larvae reach adulthood at the same size irrespective of the host 

plant. 

 Correlation between pupal duration and larval development time is found in many 

insects (Shahout et al. 2011; Ansari et al. 2012) and is related with host plant quality (Roy & 

Barik 2013). Although evidences suggest that more suitable host is those on which larval 

development time is the shortest and pupal weight is the heaviest (Penz & Araújo 1990; Wu et al. 

2011), there is conflicting results concerning this relation. Larval duration is the same for 

Plutella xylostella (Linnaeus) reared in both hosts and non-hosts plants, although pupal duration 

is significantly longer on non-hosts ones (Sarfraz et al. 2010). However, larval duration and 

pupation are the shortest on the best host compared to minor suitable one, in Spodoptera litura 

(J.E. Smith) (Shahout et al. 2011).  

 Larval development time is not associated with heavier or lighter pupae in N. 

elegantalis. This means that the time spent during larval stage not implies on increasing in 

feeding duration, or ingestion efficiency. The longest time spent in the host L. esculentum 

compared to S. gilo resulted in insects with the same size as those feed in S. melongena and C. 

annuum.  

  There are some hypotheses to explain the differences found among L. esculentum and 

S. gilo. First, the water content of fruits may change the efficiency of digested food, reducing the 

daily weight gain and thus prolonging larval duration (Timmins et al. 1988). Water content of 

tomato fruits are around 95% (Mitchel et al. 1991) while water content of S. gilo is around 89% 

(Chinedu et al. 2011). This may be the cause that larvae reared on S. gilo grew faster than those 

reared in L. esculentum, but both reached the same size at pupation.  Second, changes in feeding 

bout length and frequency during larval stage can prolong larval development time (Timmins 

et al. 1988; Usher et al. 1988). Feeding bout is affected mainly by presence of chemical 

compounds that can reduce feeding stimulus (Glendinning & Slansky 1995).  

Males and females grew differently in all hosts, where females became larger than 

males during the same development time. Energetic demand of females is usually higher than 

males because oogenesis requires more energy and nutrients than spermatogenesis (Slansky & 

Scriber 1985; Hayward & Gillooly 2011). Both males and females are subject to the same 

conditions when developing in host plants, however, females grew more than males, suggesting 

that ingestion rate or conversion of ingested food in females are more efficient (Telang et al. 

2001). As reproductive success of females is size-dependent (Honek 1993), selection to increase 

female fecundity by increasing female size may act on female’s ability to feed and convert food 

more efficiently in energy reserves for oogenesis and formation of reproductive organs. 

In resume, we found that L. esculentum, C. annuum, S. gilo and S. melongena affect N. 

elegantalis development time, but did not affect the size of adults. This suggests that differences 

among the hosts impose conditions that delay or increase development time, but not in a way 

that can compromise size and morphology of adults. Females grew more than males in all hosts. 
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